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Wetc Teiinisr Stars Meet
.

en
.

CuMs Wt Cynftf for Penna. Beys' Singles ampienship
? " ' ' '.' ' ' ? - '. ' : ' "w

fAiictrnlsiQinii Rln fnY Hurrrprr w" Te, :
Strongest eince iyi 4 success

patterseti,) Andersen and Weed fierm Dangerous Con-

tenders andiRank as Odds en Favorites te Reach .

Challenge Round Will Play in Nationals Here

IK' ny EDWIN
I

--rteTIPIKD with two of the flrBt
. tn

f V rnnkltlir players of the worm, AUJ- -

mnkeltS Strongest bid
r.rtMAln Will . .,.- -

thf DWRlt F. IJI1VIJ UBD WW Jr'' il. he aeoaen of 1014, when Ner-.?-

rnitl AF. Wiltllng
iB" t..i i, United Btntes team en the
STrla of Ihf West Side TennN Clt.b.
MAtnerira this year loekc.l nt the

Iemkc of the Antipodean through
!. ere none toe Rerleus, but
tfM 'i11.im .,nwtn of the Autrn a- -

I' liana Wdoblcden wemed te the
. Jfsnccs of file islanders in a better

BTh'c WVntipeilean team, ' rompewd of
flerald I- - Patterson, JnmcarO. Amlcr- -

li,. U Itarn woetrnrnvcu in5?.,5Smt,r this week prepared te
:..-- iu wiiv te the 'challenge round
iialnKt the United States, s .

f "...i.niniiin In new In the semi-rln- al

will meet the French players
ffpoSen en AiiKUst 10. 11 ami 12.
In the final Spain will be oppeved en...in ihv w..the cenns yJl",",""-:,-"

Club. Aumwt 17. 18 and provided
ti Sranlh players can raise sufficient
funds te make the journey.

'khTHOUQtt these tice matches
A ttill block the path of the Anti-eeiiea-

leirnrd the challenge round,
ley me adds-e- n favorites te tein

.ni( Hip nrvsence of several
ameut players en the French andJ

BixinM teams.

Suept Wimbledon Tourney
AustrnllatiM arrived In Knglnnd

THK sprins and met with rfmarknble
mcWf". They wen two Dnvis Cup
initches, defeated Ilelglum and rssecho-8Iewl(l- n.

Tlten tliey entered the his- -'

terlc Wimbledon tourney ahd spread
the name of thejr country in every
thiaiplonehlp.

Pntterven was crowned In the men s
slmtlcK, ciiiitiirint: the title which was
held by Hill Tllden for two yeaijs;
AndtrMin wen the mixed doubles clinm-nienli- li

with Kandelph Iiycett of the
Ktidllili tenm. and Weed, paired with
Mlle rAiwinne I.cnglcn, captured the
mixed doubles laurels. These sweeping
rlcterles Milne brilliantly In Austrn-lifla- n

tennlM lilhtery.
It Is le the Improved play of Petter-io- n

nnd Andern)n that the Antlpedeans
leek for triumph In their quest for the
coveted cup. PntterFen is the sparkling
itar of the trio, but Andersen and
Weed aie formidable nnd dangerous.

Patterson and AndersenX have played in this country in
BrfrieMs urais, hiifNll'oeo is a new-itiint- r.

His strength is mainly as a
ieubhi partner. The team of Pal-tme- n

and Weed is op which must
h considered seriously in any tennis
tournament. They tccrc beaten in
ir "Wimbledon doubles by Lycett
end Andersen, but, it is said, that
thtir play teas below their
tual standard.

Patterson Twice Champien

PATTKKSOX leaped te fame after
1011), when he went te

England nnd raptured the Wimbledon
, title for tlip first time. Spurred en by

thl nclilet einent, lie visited this eeuntrv
and entered the national singlet. He
walefeated by Hill Johnsten, the
champion that seiihen, after five terr-
ific note. Hen ever, his trip ncress the
Atlantic wa net in vain, for he went
bark with the I'nlted Stntex doubles
championship. He was paired with
JCeriniin l!i cokes.

After hi play here Tildcn said of
Patterson that he never would be a
peat plnjer until he Improved his back-
hand stroke. This has been his mnin
fault, but Dean Mathey. one of the
Americans who entered Wimbledon this
year, mid the Antipodean had Improved
net only ills bankluind but hU entire
reperteiie. His greatest. nset is hit
cannon-ba- ll serve.

Slme the war Patterson's nnmn has
been linked with many rhampienships.
iLat cnr he was ranked fifth among
the world's bet ten. Here Is his record
nclvcn In Ayrcs' l.nwn Tennis Alma-

nack, n Hrltlsh publicatien:
"num. Melbourne 1800. yarned ghme

fMnthcr's court; nfter eervlnc In war (wen
. C.) came te England In 110 nnd met

with unpirnllclecl success; reached Bnal 9nred teurt championship at Queen's; wen
Jtoenampten and Hurblten teurnnmentsi with-
out lets of set; wen doubles nt Ileckenham
sjM Queen's with llroeke: wen
ilea at Wimbledon and became champion

1,

Among the Independents
.Eddie l.ukk's St. Ilarneba Mine sprum; a
5? nu.Trls" en Its home, Rreundn last night
jr llcklnu the North Phillies. The letrlry

I 5Sr?0,,u' ""' flnnl count belnc 0 te ft. Jer- -
ih ,,""-- wa8 enB el lnB jeaiurea 01

win. allowed seven hits and struck
?H .nine mi-i- Handrew fell before "his
noeta en three occnslens, Joe lleKnrt's

jeubla with the bases leaded In the thirdS1,"11 another feuture. The third andui feature whs u home run hy N'lck Car-"- r
ln ,h,e fourth Innlnir with the bases"occupied.

..?dr,l,""r anHy ''It Its w Innlnir stride
Sfi?. 'A" "lKht " t0"l Alex Italia le
tSln h ", "Klit-n-l- d berth te hurl hefore
wJHfeu,'i nreempllsh It. Delisan was the
Hit P "? the fln'l "cere was S te 0, IHlle
R. the decision ewr I'tte Oranilmch.former l.a Salle Coll-a- e twlrler. Huvtn
tlf.iJ"'8 nu",p 0,f lHe. hut all were
Whitl 'cered. The fleldlnit of Manager
in? ,n r,r(e'' lhat he has fully recovered
I'd. n" '"Jurl" which kept him en the

"Unes for cmite n tlme Whitman had
!,r.uleuts "' ce"",r nll- 'l!k hadwe ,, Hnal0 n ,iub0 und a triple.

ikIJi.'l,ll'!ler Viirner were beaten out in
XV . ftu '"'ilnn of last nlsln's twlllshttSJi. '."I. "" I'lillleliihla Terminal at

r li"i lh. H"a ,ld 'trcetB hy the senre
for lit. i "illHcckenbury wns en the hill
trim . V'nii team nnd he whs hit hard
If """'' Uv- h"weer. brecse.1 Uht
rieliA.?!,!'.""! 'ri1"1.'" b,,rs. Of the elxht
HMUnf,.h""' .,in" et xh"m 'or two-bas- e hits.
1Mb .n..?y I)onenn. Walker nnd Kambe
nln. ,rlnB 'i. lerminB tallied the win- -

hit . ,..."i' '"" "lnln 1m nit when Hakey
and sceleille.

rscii
I'ennehy set, four hits durlna the

te IfSl." ?',flLln nllcd Kaywood Heservea
1!?. 8;t?"s win oer the Klelsher

"10a .ir'.a,M "15'". nt Thirty-firs- t nnd Dick- -

s JSn? l a"0.wed ,hem le core 'he'r
? l,..il0.. a,, Btrucji, jut ten men.0UH,,nte1,',!,ieu,ta hftie run In thewith nobody en base.

irSmhuTSt hin!l Cheltenham n
"eiliry nia' J. stieets. The
kneckfnir m,i I'v".1 en.a hattlnB rampage.

M ?;. 0er.'n" hlttlne and pl(hlni
h iiiburbHiuJ,?ef V.'.0 ame. He set down

"".V,8" hits and made
''PleVd'Tp'a'lr Wub1eVhlch ",ClUded

Jbyi0ldrf,"?w S'er? bEat,V n the home
Miniftr iakamJ,rarl' H --' Four of

iurlnm,bJrdi8 P'eyrs did net show
Mreunt of hRl ihe B"m.9 wa" calJ'l e" n
flmi team. win,h.r'",en "" .feather. The

,f,ftr,ans0d?.tiie!;vfluulh vm: w"'

lMur.Vs.I'!?!lede,Ph,,, nlH leek the
'forth. .i?i:.C,!Tumb." !"."! n'ht at Twen- -

nuu iviiivn. nveniie. Tht
t ATwinnTO ." 'P. 7!-- a'"?'"".. member

?'" 'ursa wnn H. reur(TintK,ii'.iw',h 'we men en taae In ih
I ii. ".""" lie also made a, clean !!w anethsr reimd.

;x; rsr -

. .

T. POLLOCK.
'tr beating Brookes in challenge round(three seta-t- none): In semi-fin- of doublescHamplenahln: vlsltlngr America, he com- -

Pt! In singles championship nd was
beaten llV Johnsten fsiihnniint tvlntiArl nnltf
after 5 In nfth sets wen United Stain
doublet championship with Ilroekesi returning
te Australia, wen Victorian championship by

'lnl Brookes i represented Australasia In
P-v- l Cup chftllcnte round. Sydney, and wen
In all three matches: In 1020 lest champion

hip te Tllden at Wimbledon, but wen mixed
doubles championship with Mile.
also wen Victorian championship nt

represented Australnsla vs. America
PV" Cup challenge round at Auckland!

In 1021 wen Bint-le- and doubles champion-
ship of Victeria, New Seuth Wales, and
ether Australian tournaments."

pATTltltSO'y was prevented from' competing in the Davis Cup tour-- ,
namint last year by the pressure of
business conditions.

Andersen's Forehand strong
THK national championships nt

1 Arnnhelm Inst venr. Andersen sur
vived te the seml-fln- round, In which
he wns eliminated by Wallace V. John-se- ni

liecal followers of tennis were
Impressed with Andersen's play here.
His terrific ferchnnd stroke is one of
the bcs,t In the game,

Andersen's weak spot was his back-
hand stroke, and it wns through this
Hint .T.ihnien climbed, te the final round.
The Cynwyd athlete, a master of ac-
curacy, kept sheeting his chop te the
left of Andersen's feet. However, It is
said that the tall Antipodean hns Im-
proved In this department. Tast year
be was ranked sixth among the world's
best tennis plnyers.

The record of Andersen is net as
brilliant as Patterson's, but, neverthe-
less, it contains several notable achieve-
ments, It follews:

"Hern Unfold, N. S. V 180.1. Wen Inter-stat- e

Intcrschelaatlc championship Australia,
1012:, represented N. S. , V. nnd defeated
Brookes In Interstate match. 1010; repre-
sented Austral'n en Davis Cup ilefendlnr
team. Sydny, 1010; represented Australia a.
England. Canada, Denmark .and Jnptn;

enched seml-nm- United States slnsles
chmnp'enshlp. defeating n. N. Williams nnd
beat Tlld?n.,lM7. In fifth set In East vs.
West match ut Ch'cage. 1021."

XDERSOX'S victory ever TildcnA
Wien th'n chamnien teas a trifle stale.
Jfeircvir, a triumph ever Tildcn, in
conditien'or stale, is unite. an ac-
complishment.

Weed's First Visit
KB Andersen nnd Patterson, Weed,LI the third member of the team,

served with distinction during the wnr.
He reached the rank of staff captain.

During the Wimbledon tournament.
Weed hurt his shoulder, nnd it is said
he has net entirely recovered as yet.
Tf he Is net in Condition te piny against
the. French nt Bosten, Patterson nnd
Andersen will take en the battle nlene.
However, he has had a long rest and
will most likely compete.

Weed's record fellows : '

"A former chamolen nf Victeria and Aus
ttalla- - In 11119 competed with marked suc-
cess in llrltlah and French teurnaments:
beat Patternen In J'arls; wen Londen slnvle
rhnmplenshlp; doubles championship at Wlm- -
uueuen twiyi k, v. 1 nemas) uiier ucaiini;
Hroekes ami 1'attcrsen; wen singles at

Vewcastle. Hcarboreurh: mixed
doubles with Mrs. Chambers nt Eiatbourne;
in iu.u mono in interstate matcne in Aus-
tralia, and selected r.ember of Davis Cud
defending; team at Auckland,"

is iroed'a first visit te this
country and Americans are

anxious te get a line en hU game.
If he does net play at IJosten in the
Davis Vup semi-fina- l, he will show
in the national doubles next month at
Lonyweod.

.

Play In Nationals Here

PATTEHSON already has signified
of playing In the nl

singles, which begin nt the
Cricket Club September 8. It

Is belleveth that Andersen and Weed
also will ceTnpele here.

Pnttert-e- has said If he Is eliminn,;'!
In the nationals he will be willing.)
meet the winner for the world's title.
This match would be unique In tennis
annals and would be en 11 par with the
proposed match between Walter Hngen,
the HiTtlsh open champion, and fiene
Sarazcn, the I'nlted States open title-holde- r,

for the golf chainpleushlp of
the world.

winner at Wimbledon is
as the irerld's champion.

Patterson's offer shows him te be a
' real sportsman. '

f

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' S Ml T w "TFTspn

New Yerk. . 4 III 0 26
Cincinnati.. 1 15 16
Pittsburgh . . 17 12
Phillies .... --4 U
Chicago.... 4r 10
St. Leuis... ? I r H

Bosten .... ; i 7
Uroehlyn ... W fl 4

AMERICA!? LEAGUE
I S M TIWIT y 8TI

Cleveland .. 6 Rl 8 10
Detrlet ....11 8 ID
WnshkiKten. 11 2 5 18
Athletics ... 2 411 17
Chicago ... 10 2 S in
St. Leuis. .. 6 8 14
New Yerk. . 11 it
Bosten 7 1 8

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
sTm TIW F Tl

Syracuse , . .

Reading . . .
Baltimore ..
Buffalo . , . ,

Terento . . .
Newark ....
Rochester ..
Jersey City.

JESS GETS OFFER

Te Held Out for October or Novem-

ber Date for Dempiey Ge
Iins Angeles, July 20. A definite

offer of n mntch with Jack Dempsej
September 22 or 20 has been received
by Hay Archer, Jcbs Wlllard's man-
ager, according te Gene Deyle, the chal-
lenger's local representative. The offer
will net change Wlllard's determina-
tion te held out for an October or No-

vember date, however.

Qlrard Hat Hard Garnet
tlarney Hchaefer's original Olrarrt Kleld

Club will be the attraction at Pitman. N. J..
Hatutday where they entertain Hen Kmeu's
fast acsregatleti, nnd the fallowing .Satur-
day, August r, 0 Irani will play a return
gamn with the fust-guln- v Kensington Uen- -
arnvnllnn.l (..m Ativ ..mLnrn team ilri- -
siring games and offering reasonable Indues.
mem address jiarnea ncnaerer. m iuuiatrset. or pbens Marks 51a durlnt tne day.

UD-TENDLE- R

FINISH TRAINING

, , , '
Limberlng-O- p Exercises Only

Werk for Champibnand
Challehger Today

BOTH boxers Nervous

Philadelphia fUht fans who Intend
metering te Hie Leenard. Tendler scrap
at llnyleV Thirty , Acres In Jersey
City tomorrow nltht have merely te
fellow Ithe Lincoln Highway, which fur-
nishes a direct route te the acene of
the battle. . '

Benny Leennrlnn'd Lew Tendlerre
through with thclf trnlning. The last
day of the Jeng wait Is here and.thceVve
lightweight battlers who step, lntethu
ring nt Beyle's Thirty Acres tomorrow
night at 10 o'clock are nerveusiyi,pull-In- g

n't the reins' '

Strenuous training ended yesterday
and today (the only work that will bq

done will be light exercises wjth a view
of keeping the muscles limber.

Leenard had a tough day at. Build's
Lake yesterday. He walked five rales at
a brisk clip In the morning nnd In the
afternoon he boxed seven rounds with
Mike v C'nrrler, Sammy Berne and
Johnny Martin. In the evening he went
through the ordeal of having his hair
cut. Benny is very particular about his
personal, appearance before he enters
the ring.
Tendler Quiet

Tendler Is quiet down nt his camp In
Delaneo, N. J., and inclined te listen,
but observers are beginning te wonder
if this Is from pregressivc lockjaw or
from the continual clenching of the
challenger's teeth when some one

that ,Bcnny Leenard says the
challenger Is in the primer class of
pugilism.

Tchdler smiles frequently, but ap-
parently hns his mind en something.
Reclining en In the evening, nJ
urenm.v appearance comes nte his eves.
nnd when some one says "Lew, Lewie,
what arc yen dreaming about" Lew
smiles, sometimes broadly. Then he
gees te bed.

The challenger will be the same sort
of southpaw battler he always has been
when he stens Inte the rinir nt B.ivlc's
Thirty ACrcs. He hns spent long hours
trying te crowd mere power Inte his
powerful left nrm and 11 wee bit mere
of-- Inte his right. He
says he has succeeded.

Tendler is bent en continuing with"
both arms his body-bustin- g,

tactics, clevp range. His sparring bnuti
show it. His pet diversion k cuvitig
in somebody's superstructure and he
evidently will enrry en the same sort
of struggle that has made his campaign
te be the logical contender n successful
one.
Broke Furniture

Tcndlcrs training quarters here were
net what he had anticipated, but he is
satisfied. He was prevented from oc-

cupying an Ideal mansion with n base-
ment gymnasium, situated en the river
bank, by Vandals who broke in and
smashed most of Ihe furniture a few
days before' his arrival.

That necessitated renting it house two
blocks from n pertnble ring with two
bearded sides which was set up in it
field behind a gnrage. He has been fa-

vored with warm weather and little rnin
and Is thoroughly tanned. He will re-
main here until tomorrow and then take
a train te Jersey City te weigh in at
'2 o'clock.

Leenard wjll se te the arena with
his manager, Billv Gibsen, in nn auto-
mobile about 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. The champion hns hired n cottnge
net far from the arena and will stay
there until the time of the figt. Gibsen
visited the camp yesterday and hud it
half hour conference with Benny. The
manager hurried away immediately aft-
erward.

-- TO SWIMAT mVERTON

English Star Will Race In Delaware
Saturdayf August 26

An extensive four has been nrranged
for Miss Hilda James, England's crnck
woman swimmer, who Is en the ocean
bound for this country.

The Liverpool swimmer, regarded ns
the leading woman aquatic star In'1

Europe, will make her Initial American
appearance in the Jeseph P. Day Cup
race, an Internetlennl long-distan-

swim for women which will be held
Tuesday afternoon In New Yerk Bay,
from Manhattan Bench te Brighten
Beach. Miss James will compete next
en August R, In a special race in the
Brighten Bench peel, nlse in New Yerk.

The Itinerary of Miss James' tour
fellows :

August 8. f). Chicago; 10. 11. 12,
Indianapolis, Ind. ; III, Louisville. Ky. ;

11), Manhattan Beach: 20. Woodmere,
L. 1.: 22. Princeton University (benef-
it") : 20. Rlvcrten. N. J. ; 27, Bridge-per- t.

Conn. ; Sept. 2. New Brunswick,
N. J.; 4, Brighten Beach.

Beets and Saddle
Denges. accorded top weight in the

Pnilnllnf ITntel Ilnmllrnn. Sr.nflll mid- -

the Kenlljverth feature today, s' (
b returned the winner. Heel Tap and
Flag of Trura probably will be the is

in this juvenile race. Horses
which appear' best in ether races at
Kenilworth are:

First race Venule, Old Tep, Hughes
Graham : second War Tank, Affection,
Nemls ; third Plucky, Proeyen, Omnip-
otent; fifth Leuis, Miss Fentnine,
("beer Lender; sixth Honolulu Bey,
Stanley, (irayislnn ; seventh Messlnea,
Night Itnlder, Fannie Bean.

Empire City:. The Knlckbeckcr
Purse for $U000 is the feature offering
today, with place of honor te Seren-
ade!'. Hephasltes and Galantman ap-

pear best et the ethers. Horses well
placed in ether races are:

First race Menardella, Bowsprit,
Noen Heur; second Ten Buttens,
Leuis entry, Algea ; third Tarn,
Pasteral, Opperman ; fifth Lord Her-
bert, Meedy, Drummend: sixth Belle
of Blue Ridge, Heurbel, Begum,

Commander J. K. L. Ress has do-

nated his four-year-o- stallion, Star
Veter by Ballet-Starr- y Night, te the
Canadian Nntiennl Bureau of Breeding,
The horse will be stationed in the
Province of Quebec.

As a tribute te horses which have
lent fnme te the turf the Saratoga Rac-
ing Association hs named-th- e streets
leading through the Oklahoma track
after thrtn. They include Man e' Wnr
avenue, Reamer street. Pillory ave-
nue, Mervlch avenue, Whlsknway ave-
nue, Cnmpfire court nnd Exterminator
nvenue,

firey Lag hns been assigned top
weight of l.'t.') pounds in the Mount
Vernen Handicap te be run at Empire
City Saturday. Mad Hatter and Try-tte- r

each are assigned 130 peuuds,
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ARRANGING LOCAL

SERIES FOR TITLE

Philadelphia Baseball Associa

tien President Will Alse Pun-

ish Disorderly Players

PLANS DRASTIC ACTION

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS

THE Philadelphia Baseball
Is arranging the details for the

championship scries te be decided in the
near future.

"The plans ere net ns vet complete.
said President Oeerge I'. Cnrtwrlght.
"but the committee Is working them
out nnd may report nt the next meet-
ing, which will probably be some time
next week.

"Just what will be done this teneu
Is uncertain. The championship gnmes
In the. West nre played en a large scale.
This Is particularly se In Cleveland,
where was located for a number of
years.

"Organized semi-pr- e. bitscball has
been conducted there for about twelve
years. All I want te sny is te jcive
us twelve ycais in the game In this
city nnd we will be far nhend of our
Western competitors."
President Given Power

At a meeting of the Beard of Gov-
ernors several cases of disorderly con
duct nt local fields were discussed. The
Uearil of (toverners debated the mat-
ter nt length nnd then gave the presi-
dent full power te net In surb mkpv.

Umpires are te be notified te report
even acts et, piayers. ome or the tac-
tics adopted lntely hove been outrageous,
and the president wns n witness te the
same.
. "Yeu will just het that some
uirus in this locality will warm the
eench n long while in the future If theattempt anything like I hnve witnessed
in iiiejast few weeks." said Cnrtwrlght.

The president is net r nnh m,v
particular club, and made it plnln thatlie did net care who the offender wns.It leeks' as if the blggV they arc theharder they fall Is the motto adopted byCurtwrlght. Seme fellewu win i. ..t
a month's pay if they attempt tiny of
uiB siuir rnni mis. been pulled recently.
Ne Scraps With Uinps

The president entertained a commit-tee of the United Umpires and Informed
them that he was in hearty sympathy
with their orgnnizatieHnnd thnt thePhiladelphia Baseball Association held
no grievance ngninst them.

The fact that one of their numberregistered as nn umpire in the associa-
tion did net have anything te de with
their membership In the United Umpires
ns far as be was concerned, and he In-
formed them that any men who regis-
tered would receive employment pro-
vided the association hnd it.

The United Umpires were under the
impression they could net join the Phil-
adelphia Association nnd held member-
ship in the United at the same time,
but Cnrtwrlght cleared this misappre-
hension.

The Brldesburg Club protested a game
plajed at Chester last Friday when
they were beaten In the ninth score
T te i. The, score at the end of the
eighth was 4 te 0 in favor of Brides-bur- g.

Chester has been ordered te re-
play the game en Bridesburg's next ap-
pearance there, the contest te begin
with the ninth inning.

I What May Happen
, " in Baseball Today

i.3h

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. P.O. Win lese Split

..lift .eis .nit .en
.008 .All .000

..49 42 .03H .nil! .83H
40 .S37 .nH7 t.ftlfi'.500 .508 ,493

..44 .484 .480 .478
64 ,805 SID t.118 .860

..80 67 ,815 .853 .341
AMERICAN LEAOCK

L. r.l'. Win Iis84 .687 .691 .8(1
,888 .58.1 .81!

49 .627 .632 .621
49 .621 .628 ,618
48 47 .60S .510 .500

48 .467 .478 .402
37 62 ,416 .422 .411

61 ,413 .419 ,400

Club
New Yerk.
St. Ural..
Chlrage
rinrlnnutl
IMttsburgh
Brooklyn
I'hlllles ...
Uottea ...

riuh
Nt. IauI..
New TOTK.
Chicago
Detroit ...
Cleveland
Washington
Atnietics
lioaten

Win two, TI.OM two.

YESTERDAY'8 RE8ULT8
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati. ISi FhllUefl. (10 Innings),
New Yerk. 0 fit. Leuis. 8.

lMtUburgh Brooklyn.
Chicago, 0 Bosten

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland, Athletlw. 0 (1st game).

Athletka. ill Cleveland, (2d game).
St. Leuis. New Yerk. 0.

Detroit. 8 Washington, 6.
Chicago, Bosten,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Newark, Rochester.
Hjrraruse. 8 Jersey City,
Reading, Terento, 3.
Buffalo. I0 Baltimore,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, 8 Indianapolis,
Rt, I'Btll "I loireo. a
Other ubt net scheduled.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati rhlladelphln (2 gnmes)
St. Leula New Yerk

Chicago nt Ilaatnn
I'ltthburth Droeklyn

(UirJlltAn J.K.MIUK
Athletics Cleveland

stett at. Chicago
,W Yerk SI. Leuis
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TENNIS STARS

PLAY SOUTH PHILS

North Phillies and Stenton Field

Club Clash in Big Contest
in Mount Airy

STONEHURST AT SHANAHAN

The' Flelsher Ynmers and Seuth
Phillies nre nt It ngnln tonight. These
downtown rlvnls for the Independent
baseball championship of Philadelphia

ihavc mingled mere times thnn nny two
teams In the city, but there Is n reason.
The fans of the contesting tenuis nre
Certain thrlr ffivnritna nin minpnmn i,wl

!tur" 0,lf el1 masse when they clash.
me renins nnve come together en six

occasions and each has remned off with
three victories. Manager Nelan, of theynrners. will use Billy Meehnn. who Is
nucning Detter en the ball field than
in the newspnpers. nnd who Is winning
with regularity. Jeff Tesrenu will pitch
for the Seuth Phils.

Anether big sectional clash is nt the
Kreiinds of the Stenton Field Club nt
i and Musgrnve streets,
where the livftie team collides with Hib

prth Phillies. These clubs me nmeng
the lenders In the northern section. The
Phils new have wen fourteen of the last
sixteen starts and the record of Stenton
Is equally, ns geed.

J i & J. Dobsen makes Jts first ap-
pearance at Straw-bridg- & Clothier
Held, Sixty-secon- d nnd Walnut streets.
the weavers are playing in their best
form nnd expect te add the store boys
iu mi'ir luunuer.

Jim Benner is determined te give the
West Philly fans a winner nnd hasta"cdvin te rebuild the Shannhan
Club. Benner gained n name for him-
self last year and bus n bard read
ahead, but is determined te put the
club nmeug the lenders, iln Imu vir
tually reconstructed the team and the--

nrm victory, in thirteen starts wns en
Monday ngulnst Lit Brethers. The op-
ponent of Sh'anahan tonight nt Forty
eighth and Brown streets will by Stene-hurs- t,

and as. both nre from Wes't Phil-
adelphia, a record crowd is expected.

After considerable discussion, theMarshall E. Smith and the SeuthPhilly Hebrews collide at Tenth andButler streets. The ster.. hntu lm.--

ibeen turning bails all the lenders and
expect in nun tne spans te their list, ns
they have one of the best records in thePhiladelphia Baseball Association.

DESHLrTR STAKE FEATURE

Tops Fair Events en Grand Circuit
Program at Columbus

Columbus, O., July 20. Four racesarc en teduy's Hi and Circuit program
here, with the Dehler Hetel 2:11 pace
purse .WOOO. the feature.

The 2:0S class pace, the 2:0S classtrot mid the 2:15 clnss trot for three-year-ol-

only completed the program.
In the Deshler Stake Hal Bee, HenrvDirect, Rebert Direct, Lawyer Swift

and Abbedale are among the entries.

Moter Pacer Is Injured
New Bedford, Mass., July 2, OeercsSeres, the meter-pace- d champion oras badly injured In an accident during arac at th Ocledrnme here. Seres fell

and
le,hi03Vj1;'. D""'eJ.the

b- -

)noterol8
Oeerge Chapman

pacingChapman had no chance te chanirecourse. The heat y machine pusse,!Seres' body, hounding into the air
ever
andurnlni: eei. Cnapman'a wheel also struckthe fallen rider. Chapman doing u earner,sau t and landing en the mtercycle

Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

Itrtdesburg nt J, N. Ilnrnrer, Trenten.North Phillies at Menton Field ClubFourth and Wingeharklng streets.
Lit nrethers nt Chester.
Kt. nnrnubas ut Atlantic Rell way. Twelfthnnd Federal streets.

(ioedfellowB nt llnrtrum Park, Fifty. fourthund Kim Hoed avenue.
rltenehurst nt Shanah.in. Fertylghth andllrewn streets.
Iliirhurach (Hants nt llllldnle. Third andErie streets. Camden. N. J., nt 3 l St.Flelsher Ynrn ut Himlli 1'hlU. Hmu.iIII. I .i" .i " "" nuu
Kifrr nirrrin.
Uolinen nt siranbrldge A Clothier . SI- -'second nnd Walnut streets.
Houth l'hllly Hebrews nt Marshall E.Hmlth. Tenth und Itutlrr Nlreets.
Lighthouse Heys' Club ut Mtnnewa.

und Cumbria streets,
Netnscine at Cheltenham
Nprlng- - nt Ilelfleld, Churchlane .und Ogenta.
Forty-eight- h Ward nt McCall Test, Forty,eight and Walnut streets.
West 1'hlly (Hants ut Wlldwoed, Dlttmanand Wakellng ktreets. ,
NeUseme at Moerestonn (Hants.
(llemlde at Kluuder-Urldu- n, .lenklntewn.Jewish World nt Monetlpr, Ferty-serrnt- h

and Hpruce streets.
.cmdJ? .Black .?0, " CelumbU CathelleClub, Frent and Perter streets.
Ksrnac Club nt Themas It. Kane, Rich-

mond and Westmoreland streets.Kensington Congregational ut Legan.Eighteenth and Rockland streets.
Nashville Giants at AII.Phlliilinhi. n.

lice. Ridge avenue and Wlssahlcken Drive
..w ." -- . m n ...w mi rmuKiara.Frnnkterd
-- ... ..

atenue. and . Pratt. . street.
fiTy laru league If, S. S.King at Barracks Ne. .104, Ilia P, M.'

Went lOub. of Olney. nt West Philly He--brews, Fiftieth and Nuruee streets.
Last Night's Results

Lit llrethers, 6i Khanahan. I,Philadelphia Terminal. Si Flelsher. 4.Nuthlty. Hi Kensington. 3.
Frankfnnl Yellewjuckets, Si Fink Cem.puny, .1 (0 innings),
Franklin Nugiir, Tlega Heights, 3.Nprlng City, fit llllldnle. 4.
Norwood A, 0 M UppsMihrlm-Cellln- s, 2.Mlaiien A. A.. IOj llrryrr A, A., 7.Roxherough. 1S Pelhaui. 3,
Hnuth Phils, 4 Nnhss. 2.
Phlln. Postmen, 1S llroekUn Postmen. 3Police Htars. 8 llnrby Pres. j.
llartram Park. Hi (inodfeilews. ;.sFerrsters, li Roiberoush U. c,, e
Pioneer. 4 Peerless. It.
nrldesbiirg. fit Dobsen, 0,
Inquirer, 6 Recerd, 4,
H. A C. Juniors, Si Westen A. C. 7.
tilenmere Pres, I0i llyHOed, 6.
W'enten. Hi Kuoed. 0,
Montrese ('. ('.. 4i Venango, 3,Parkway. Hi Kershaw, 10,
Nt, Harnahns, t North Phils, li,
M, It. Hmlth. 6i Lan.dele, 3,
Woodbury, Si Paulsboro. I.Narberth, 4t Catealal Ire Cream, fl.Prospect rark. ti Norwood, 1.

HOFKIN CAPTUF IES

BOYS' STATE TITLE

' '"

Defeats Milferd Myers in

Straight Sets at Cynwyd.
Juniors in Final

BRAMMEL MEETS BARTLETT

Milten Hefkin wen the boys' singles
tennis championship of the Stute today
at the Cynwyd Club, when he defcitlcd
minera .uycis, teammate ireiu uie
Woodferd Courts Club, in straight sets,.
0-- 1. 0--

Hefkin placed his usual steady game.
He wuitctl for the ball and just hit it
back ever the net at nil times, forcing
his opponent te err, which he usually
did.

Hefkin is n pocket edition of Dr.
Philip 11. llnwk, who Is playing in the
Middle States eurmimcnt. He never
lobs the ball, but Just sends it ever the
net. IBs chops nre never hard. How-
ever, his placements are exeentlnnnllv
geed.

Hefkin luid an easy time In the first
set. He took the first three mimes
when ycrs continually drove the ball
Inte the net. He drnnned the fourth
gnine en his service, after It went te
deuce, by hit tins the ball Inte the
net. He then told Myers thnt the set
would be ever seen entl promptly ended
matters, winning the second set.During the entire jleiiriiniiient Hefkin
did net lese n set. He did net drop
mere than two games in nny 0116 set.
He met .1. It. Stuart In his r- -t match
ana bent him in love sels. He next was
opposed te William MctJtiiic. whom he
beat 0-- 0-- Ycsterd.iy afternoon he
defeated Hairy Axe. of the Woedfoul
Court Club. In the seml-lln- match,
0-- 0-- Axe previously beat Den
btriichiin, the national bejs' day court
champion.

The, jieint score :

First Ret
Herkln I 4 4 5 4300M j crs i 7 2 17 1

Second Set
Hefkin .... 4 1 1 4 .1 4270.!ers . ,24412 3 0 IS 2

Jack Brammal entered the 11 mil
round of the junior "liixle- - champion
snip by defeating Neil Sullivan in
straight sets. 0-- 4, Sullivan
cbused Brammnl nil ever the court, but
the West Philadelphia High player
made beautiful returns and wen out.

By defeating Samuel Ewlng, Jr.,
Karl Bartlet, of Pcnn Charter, wen the
right te meet Brammnl for the junior
title. Burtlctt plated a very ceod lrnme--

.

as did his opponent. Beth trusted te
their smashing forehand chop te win
points. Hartlett get the better of the
battle und wen after three torrid sets,

l. 1-- 0, 0--

The summaries:
i

DOTS' SISOI.ES
Final Hound

Milten Hefkin defeated Milferd Myers.

JUNIOR SINGLES
Semi-fin- Mound

Jack Hrammel defeated Nell HjlIUun.
0--

Karl Uartlett defeated Samuel Eulng, Jr..
l,

LEONARD-TENDLE- R FIGHT
RETURNS AT BIKE MEET

Wire Frem Ringside te Dreme Big
Team Match Race

Thrills of boxing returns will' be In-

termingled with the sensation of bicycle
and meter-pace- d races tomorrow night
nt the Philadelphia Velodreme. Point
Breeze Park, when returns of the

championship contest will
be announced between the different
events. A direct wire from the ring-
side In Jersey City te the Dreme here
will furnish Information of the contest,
blew by blew and round by round.

Feature of the bike event will be
the Itulian-Americn- n team match race.
In which Vinccnze Mnddena, paired
with Geerge Colombatto. will attempt
te redeem himself ugnlnst Cluience Cur-ma- n,

who Is te hnve Percy Lawrence,
of California, as his partner.

While there will be four bikers en the
track, the real race no doubt will be
between Carman and Mnddenu. Last
week Carman defeated Maddenu In
straight heats of a ntfltch race. To-
morrow night's event will be an hour
grind, und if Vlnee enn win this race
he will stirelv have upset the dope.

Anether big feature en the program
will be the one-mil- e match sprint be-
tween Willie Spencer und Francisce
Verri. Verrl showed a great bum of
speed in defeating Bebby Wnlthnur,
Jr.. last week. However, he will have
te be nt his best te defeat Spencer.

A Class B, professional and several
amuteur numbers will complete the
program.

ANOTHER FOR STENTON

Hetzel Wins Own Game Over Bach-arac- h

Giants
The Stenton Field Club ndded an-

other victory te its list last night when
the Mt. Airy lads traveled te Wilming-
ton and hnnded the Bacharnch Giants
a -' te 0 defeat.

Hetzel was en the hill for Stenton
and wen his own game In the ninth,
when West singled and Hetzel tripled
and then scored en Hewell's single.

Ten States In Saddle Herse Contest
l.eiilsllle. Ky July 'JO. Ten states willbn represented In the world's rhnmninr. ,.i

rile hetee contest at the Kentucky State FairSeptember It te in It becHme knnnn here'teilnv. hntranu v. Ill compete In three pre- -
jllmllMry staliss, tlie winners te enter
.iratch for the tlO.000 award nml champion'
ship Stntes te be riuresented nre in,i .....
OUlohemn Alabama. Missouri, fnlerailn
New erK, unie, Tennessee. Illinois an.iKentucky.

t -- -
Bebby Jenes Will Net Enter

Atlanta. July 2il Hubert T, Jenes IrAtlanta who tied with Jehn niaclc Cali-fornia, for second pUce In the national opengolf championship this ummer m nn;
enter the Wcstein open or the Southernown. In both of which (lone Hnrazen. ofPittsburgh the victor. Is expected te cnr.tlclpatr He explained the Western comes
toe close te the national amateur In which
he will play, and that he will be nt lit rvardwhen the Southern open starts at NashvilleSeptember 7 '

Merrill Profeslenals Reorganize
Th Merrill Professionals have reerganlredunder the Name management ns a first'

class trnjellnir club Merrill has Saturday
and Sunday und ether open dates Cemmiinlcatit with Marty Wnlfsen 3213 Mnnu.
ment avenue Diamond H454 W between 0
A. M. und 13 neon and after (1 P. M

Goldstein Defeats Edwards
New Yerk. July 2(1 Mia deldsteln. i.cal lad. outpeinted Danny Kduards in the

twelve-roun- d feature bout nt the Oakland
A. A. Jersey City. Jas night. Jnn Mellin nf
llnnem. wen me u eclslen ever Hnlln. tf....mer, of Hoboken, In the semi-fina- l.

Authority en Breeding Dead
New Yerk, July 2fl. Much regret washeard among horsemen nt the Empire Cltvtrack jesterday when news came of thedeath of Dr. MM J.each, one of the nauthorities en breeding In thiscountry

Team Has Saturday Open
The Tutpehnclten Iteds a ntst-cliis- s travel,leg team, have, next Siturrtuy open for any

i&aenablA Kuarantec. Adrlr.itM t i tiTnu
'liieS dSrlng V.'rdVy. r tt,ePh0n9 Limba,d'

TjrT.ji
j r"wm?nwin in -

" v awcz.
1 -

Heme'Run Hitters ,

in Games Yesterday

Vrster- - Season's
day Total

Williams, nrewns 1 82
Ihwbert. Reds 1 n
Vnnng, (Hants 1 ft
Wlnge, Red t ' 8
Harper, Reds 1 2
Wrtghtetene. Phillies 1 2
Nhanks, Henaters 1 1

LKAOUK TOTALS TO PATE
1032 1031

American League 803 291
National League 2 se 2US

THE LEADERS TO DATE
" American League
Walker, Ath'ellfs , 24
Wl hums, llrewns 22
llellmann. Tigers
Ruth. Yankees
Miller. Athletics 1)
Menael, Yankees
Kulk, White Hex a
lli.rns, Itrd Hei a
Dsfrs. Athletics
MrMunus. Ilrenns n

Ruth one enr age 30

National League
Itprenhjr, Cardinals 2A

Wllinm. I'hlllles . If
Vthnit. IteblnK ,
'Alnsmllh. iirdlna' 10
Killy. (Hunts n
Meusel, (Hants
Orlmrti, 1,'iibB
l'Hrklnsen.'l'htllle H

Miller. Cubs H

Founder, Curdlnuls H

IleSlB RUNS lfrtl
Amrrlrnn league J7J
National Irngue 4011

Total 0"

OT I nillQ PAM5 RRFFT
inr nimAU 1AIITU ICCDe'ln

UUMHIl VIIII lvJ

Chamber of Commerce Awaits Re-

sult en Pretest of Deal
St. Me., July 2(1. Spectators

at the St. lniiK-Ne- w Yerk pune yes-

terday, which the Browns wen by the
one-side- d score of 8 te 0. were by no

menus in veicins their disnp- -

preval of the latest New Yoik-Bet-to- n

.lenl
Jee Ducnn. who figured in the bar

gain, wns gteeted with hooting and
jeering when he made his debut in n
Yankee un'lferm. Klmer Smith, the
ether newly acquired Yankee, did net
appear In the lineup.

Members of the Chamber of Commerce
and of the Itetnry Club nre awaltins
the result of their letter sent te Cem
missioner Landis. President Johnsen,
of the American League, and President t,ween the two clubs.
He.vdler, of the National League, pte- - ' Klauder-Welde- n will prnbablv use
testing against the denl, which was i their ace, Sickles, with Lindsay en the

ns 'nnspertsmnnllke" and receiving while fJIenMdn will
neml or 1'lews with Hepkins

Lecal papers in their sport columns behind the bat.
huvi ridiculed ihe deal, referring It
ns "nnether Frazee, Huppert and Hus- -

ten double play.""

CHANGE IN PRELIMINARIES

Substitutions Announced in Twe
Jersey City Opening Bouts

Jersey City. X. J.. July U(i. .Mutch-muk- cr

Frank Flourney bus completed
the lighting nnd seating nrratigcments
for the Leennrd-Tendlc- r world's light-
weight championship bout in Tex Itick-ard- 's

arenu tomorrow niglit.
'The first tirellminnry will start at

8:15 I. M. und the main bout nt 1(1

o'cietk The two ten-rou- bouts have
been changed owing te unlilness of sev-

eral of the men. Jee Qulnn will meet
I'hil Krug instead of Jimmy O'Gntty,
and Mickey Denley will box 1'ete Hart-
ley in place of Johnny Shruguc.

"Slim" Sallee Joins Semi-Pre- s

Mount Vernen, III., July -- tl. Harry
("Slim") halite, former pitcher of the St.
I.eulj and New Yerk Nationals, has been
signed by the lec.il team of the Missouri-Illinoi- s

Trelley 1,'ngue. a. semi-pr- e organ-
ization Sullee recently was released

by tin Teledo American Aesu-ciutle- n

dab

Te Enlarge Pole Grounds
New July 20. for concrete

addition te the Pole GreimiN bleachers,
20.000 mere persons, have

Hen completed b) the owners nf the yew
Yerk Qlunts The addition will Increase the
capacity of the stands le 53.000. The work
wilt be completed by fall

Geerge Fester New a Manager
Nnringflrld. Me., July 2(1 Oeerge Fes-

ter, former Hoetei American League pitcher,
has been named manager of the local West-
ern Association Club

.4e L'
FOR THE YOUNGEST SHAVER
IN THE FAMILY-RIG- HT UP
TO GRANDP- A-

Improved

Q eiie! ir
Ot922 SARTY KAZOR

OPKN.A1B IlOMNfi
C.l.n.,?.l:.,':v.s,l,h nl"1 f'eluinbln Ave.TIH'ltxn V. Jl, --,. ibjj. 8.si, ., M;
RAY MITCIIi:i.I. vn. MVTTY IIIKKIKS

KOl'MIs
4 OTHI'lt .sTAIt IIOCTS

Returns of Leenurd.Temllrr Hout Rend
the Ringside

DASEBALL TODAY BASEBALL
NATIONAL I.KA'irK IRK

DOUBLE-HEADE- R i

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
TIRST OAM K AT IsSO I'. M. '

Seats en Hale nt tilmlwls' und Spalding's

SWIMMING
A refreshing shewsr andpliinge In a, large peel of clear.clean water cools the bleed andY. makes one te withstand thebeat of Bummer.
Open periods for swimming. Le

M. sons by appointment.

Rates for Ihree menthsi

C. Central IHdt., ll Arch St.
Men, $6.40; Beys, $3.00 '

North Hide, 1013 , Lthlgh AreA. West Illdg., 82.1 and Sunsein HU
Men and Women, $5
Beys Girls, $3

mfl..
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ROW IN NATIONALS
,!

f

Winner of Diarnend Scults WlH'

? Defend Title Here
Next Week

4

,'i'wi4?ii

IS IN THE BEST OF HEALTH -

characterized end.
en Twining

x
t

Verk. Plans

Frem

s

t

and

r.

Depltr reports te the contrary,
Walter Hoever, the American enrsman
who wen the Diamond Sculls nt the
Henley Begatta in Knglnnd recently,
will positively be here te defend his
national rowing title next week.

This definite statement was made by
Heniy J'enn Burke, chairman of the

i fJelden Jubilee Nntiennl Committee,
who toe'c nnrt In the Welcome Heme
celebration te Hoever In New Yerk

' yesterday.
i "We have shipped the shell In which

Hoever lifted the Dlnmen.l Sculls te
this city, nl'e n new Sims beat." said
Mr. Burke. Hoever left New Yerk
this inernlnj for Dultith. where he will
be fetcil by his townsfolk nnd will be
presented with n home, newly fur- -
nlshed.

Hoe-e- r nn Ills return appeared te be
tne ucr or lienitli. lie wns very

medcut nnd u'fiiiM mv Itttl.. nl..i.i ,1...
, .1.11., n.. I.. .. l.l-.- l 1- .-y....ir.. i.n-.- in wiii;ii in wn1 leiuniedvictor except that the BrltMi were Reed
spertMncn nnd that he was treatetl
royally by nil. Including the King. He
added that "conditions win races ratherthnn oarsmen."

After tlie big celebration in Dtiluth,
Hoever will! start for this city en Mon-
day with, the oilier Duliith crews te
(empete in flip Nationals te he held
here next Thursday, Friday and Sat- -

' '"""

THIRD OF SERIES

Glenslde and Klauder-Welde- n te
Oppose Each Other Tonight

The filenside nnd Klnuder-AWIile- n

lm f. ebnll ill ini'f.f tnllltylit In ,.
twilight game en the SwltchvlllegrOllllds. It W the tllinl nf n v,.rl..a l.a.

Police Nine Plays Nashville Giants
The IV.Ie" nine, whichIs new using the Pencoyd Field at rtldgeavenue nnd Wlsfuihlcken Drive, will cm tbats this evening at 0.1. o'clock en the

home grounds with the Nashville Olnnts.
The police have a seml-pr- n outfit that iem.pares inierauiy with nnv et tne leaiiitixteam and have an enviable rcterd for the
season.

Mrnk
111 1 Ira 111 j?
IP wft 1 bill tu

VWmP flilli!wrw
"NextteMyselILike'B. VJ). 'Best

"B.V.D." trNDERWEAR
IS IDENTIFIED BY THIS

RED WOVEN LABEL

made: for thlimiiatmHVii
BESTRETAILTRADg

OnkMnAsUJHtfgrriAncti

NO UNDERWEAR IS "B.V.D."
WITHOUT IT

THE B.V.D. COMPANY
NEWYORK

StU MMitufacturm tf "B. V.D." Undirwur

My
Biggest opportunity
in the history of
tailoring Cunning-

ham's summer clear-
ance sale.

Have you availed your-

self of this great chance
for real leth es
economy?

$58.50 for Suils thai
never before sold for less

than $80 te $95.

Cunnin0tam
117 eeuthEirfEtccntiietv

KEEP THE BIG TOES IN!
RIJ '"'I'ORCKD necks are no novelty, but tbesj TRUE

MIAl'U betks aie different.
Tn?y. wenderfullv strong, but smooth and softMelding They don't hurt Mm tee. but teach himhis idace.

SHAPE Lisle-Threa- d Hese

35 or 3 -- $1.00ea.

CAUTEllfi: The Best Brands
25c, 3ec and 50c Per Pair

A.R.UnderdOWtl'sSenS202264 Market SI., hlla.
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